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Michael Chekhov February 2. 1939

IiiliGINATIOH

FEELING OF THE WHOLE

THE "EUSIG" OF OUR ART'

THE IDEAL ACTOR

THE CONSCIOUS APPROACH

IDTAGINATIOH !

' The imaginetien hat) the obilizy to she?! um fire:

the cheapoat thing. and if scone all right to un. If We

allow our imagination to deceive no. \10 will be content with

things: {vhich are not good enough. We must develop 'the ability

to any to the iiaginatiem "shew no something more internat-

ing. something finer, something more preeioue, mere original?

The first inagoe are Elwyn commonplace. When no have enjoyed

, the eecend ‘etago. no uuet/Lia‘v ”enough inner power in em: for ' _

_. emething much better. i-wzm u'o'iéa original. We will devolopwm”

the ability to say "florid rejects

The ihagination requires exorcieo no that our inner

eueclee can be developed. and than the inaginutitm can give

115 inspiration. The imagination either, dovelope or it goes

dorm — it never eteyo on the cane level. For at least fif-

teen minute's we mum: exercise 'eur imagination. A very good

example id to take a fairy tale. read it and imagine every-

thing you rced.~ The more imagination as an exercise is

removed from our everyday reality. the more useful it in. so

fairy tales are very good for this purpose. Im‘fiEflng people,

no they are in almnet like memory. and imaginatien in quite

different 15:01: this.
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Exorcism Scour: from Tho Loner Danthna

\‘Ihcn the ammo is "dragged“ it means that tho nctpr'fiw

soul in not awakondd by his imagination} It in mdbmmdubla

that you drgacthoscam in rchcaraalu bocuuuo \IO have no my

thinga to do; but \10 must oxcroido Inhat it meant: to bo_ awn-nM.

konad - it meant: to awaken jho tpmpu. the 111‘s. and everything.

Dal-SN rqpcufi. don't remember. but create 5.1; anon. each time .

‘ you rehearse“

Thetempo of thin scene from "ho Lower Dugthn' hope-

hopoluau life - 1.1: mm: ‘32 taper-agent. with your imagina-

timlyou must awaken :1 mt} life, by getting zinc-.1 what we have

elaborated during our past rehearsals.

You my try to awaken your: tomporamfi‘nt by rurmingm

 

about and doing exercised, but this is It kind Iof animal um—

}:oning. I? in hot noble. and no deny this on principle

entirely. Vb must act the life. the inspiration iron our

spirit. from our.1mglnn.flon. 9nd not from our blood. Frau

above. nut from below. Purko through your inner parlor you

get this activity. and not from your physical power. Act

inwardly — act fully.

FEELING 01’ THE WHOLE:

You have 1001: a. little the fooling of tho whole in

this aliotch. It in pleasant to 1001: at during cox-min momenta.
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.~. m.“ :,‘point of fidardannpelouel" when 1330!: to 1_:hc beginning - a My

, 'togothor.‘ It will keep the audience tog'qfio‘r. It will give“
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but the whole in combat: vague. It in a grin. cold Potomburg

morning; Cold. hepcloea atmosphere. pale gray life. and from

this nothing the life cornea in newly and grown until the

Thin beautv of‘thn whole Duet-alwayelbe in each per-

romance. ‘Ylhotfior 1:2: in Hanlnt' with may pictures. or (1 011311

‘thing. it must be one big whole. find the actors met alwayu ' '

know \Vzhat moment we are passing through. It 6.111 keep no

the min gesture of this scene - from hothmgridsa to nothing-

noun:

THE "MUSIC" OF OUR ART:

V You mum: understand that these thinga lure the "music"

of our art ,— 1": met be heard ODUODOV- You numb develop an ‘

eer for thio kind of mole. The attempts to get it :1th ho

claim from inside. our oxerciuon for group fooling. etc.. are

all landfill; to this ability to have an eax- for: our special

needs as actors and artiste.

THE IDEAL ACTOR:

What in the ideal actor? Sometimes you must fifeunlg.

ize this ideal actor; and yourself as this ideal actor; See

him in your imagination with free body. i‘roa imagination.

free voice - able to do everything with hie artistic body and
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being. If you will do this work sometimes on the one hand.

while oinultoneouoly you are dolngoonsoioua work with tho

quorciooo. really like worlcoz'o. than you will moot tho idea.

of this ideal actor coming dorm. and too too will; tune much

more qolckly than if you do only one of} tho other.

   

Tho

' ideal

actor

The " auto):

workor worker

actor tho

'i’fiE CONSCIOUS APPROACHa

Scene from Don Vgutzlotol

You must take a consciouo approach to tho scones.

by doing consciouo and oven poldantia work at the beginning.

and then ovory now am; than try to not finely on the basin of

tho conoolouo oxoz-cioon you have dono- Alooyu have an on:

and work cmaciouoly and clearly towardovlt. applying vari-

ants points of the nathod. Question your imagination by memo

of leading gunotionn in order to find out what you need moot

from time to time. Never do vague things-
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Leading Suggestienet

1. Try to find the "what" for each neueht and each situation.

2. Try to find on? the deeire of your character in each

15.1:~10 moment. and then bring ghee together.

3. Elaborate the character by. doing 323:1qu ctylee.

'4. Try to aemblioh the efiyle of the demo.

, 5. Try fie establish cs feeling of the group tymrd the landing;

ermmocox- - Don Quixote. »-

6.1'1'9' to eateblieh the world of Don Quixote and the world

of the pcaetmte. . .

If we always have n. aenecieue approach. a real aim

for everything we do. than we will establish our profoueian

no nature. The orchitee‘i cannot be vogue in hie plum: - u.

been here and e bean there. Why then eheuld on motor do thin

or that or something nice? Hemtfi: 1310;! everything he in

doing. and why. In thntmy he viii really establish his

prefeneicm.
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